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Hon. H.

~

. Oierk , Jr.

Sunrise Ranch
~·•attord C lty, North Dakota

recent 1 tt

~

hi will acknowledge and thank you for your
.l ti e to your land near Ft. Berthold.

wil be inter ...te to 'm . v that l t week
upre · e Court of the ~ ate of North Dakota, in a 3 to 2
eel. ion, ule that th ~~ te of orth Dakota cannot assume
jurisdictlon over ffenses committed y or a in t lndians in
Indian country and further that th i. ate mu t amend i Con•
-1t·tution to assum ., $ uch J ris iction a
s anted to the

th

·~at· b 1946 Fe ·eral Law.
h u reme Court i
previous ecislon
held th t the \.},ate courm do not have juri• diction in Indian
country even if the land there ts deeded la d. However,
Uc
Law 280 of the Congress of the United States, 1953, had made
the road cle r for the
te of orth Oakota to assume juris ..

diction ,over criminal and civil matters involving Indians and
Indian country. If North Dakota amends the Constitution to
rmi assumption of uch jurisdiction, then the problem
you have mentioned will be solved.

' ith my very kindest regards and just every
good

ish, I am

incerely,
'L: njb

